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As with the. construction of publie works, 60 in
it with IlCredit Land Companies" Ilad " Trust
Làoan Compainies."1 Capital in introduced, and as
the. Agriculturiet in generally in need cf money,
and bi lu "mproved Farm"I offers a desirable
*ecurity, be borrows and spends and leaves himeelf
ini debt, with heavy amounte to pay semî-annually
as interest on the expended capital.

Of this laet cimes of operations we would bave
no cause to complain, if the capital no borrowed
was ueed solély in improving and increasing the
productiveness of bie land, for then the intereet
would be returned to bim perhaps fourfold. la
many cases it is no, but we fear that in toa many
others a portion of the money so borrowed goes to
pay off old debts, another portion probably to
secure some additional lcerniforte of life," or
perbape to add a few more acres to the already. ill.
cultivated-because too, extensive-farm.

Agriculture is not our business, so that probably
we may write about somethinge ire do not fully
understand ; nevertheless we have a conviction on
our mindo, that or farm-iands do neot produce one-
haîf the crops, they would ifproperly cultivated.
The absence of a sufficiency of stock, and irant of
proper care and shelter. of irbat is possessed;
irant of drainage'and manuring of the old culti-
vated lands; and too much reliance on irbeat as
the staple product of the farm, to the negleot
of root and other crops, we suppose are amongst
the causes of the depression in fa *rmingwhich we
have t6 deplore. There are, of course, numberlese
instances amongst our intelligent agriculturists, te
wbom these remarks will not apply, as iritness the
Ans ual Exhibitions cf the tTpper Canada Agricul-
tirai Association.

Since penning the above ire bave noticed a
report by a special committes of the Municipal
Council cf the United Counties cf York and Peel,
cf a Memorial to the Legisiature on tbe subject cf
encouraging our industrial intere8s, in which the
following passage occure': "lIt is universally .feit
tbrougbout tbe Province, tbat tbe great probiem te
be solved in its intereste muet be tbe discovery cf
a system of agriculture adapted te the soul and
climate, and at least equally remunerative to the
former irrational one cf exclusive grain produce,
'which bas been conducted witb so. reckiese a dis-
regard te the immutabl e 1mwa cf agriculuIre, vi7z,:
-the rotation of crops."

Another evil, ie, that tee mmny cf the. sono. cf
car intelligent agriculturists leave the fairi for thûé
Iemrned professions and trades of the.. citieo,. and
*tomas, thus -sw -elling the number follewing .these
occupations out of aIl proportion to-tbe cultivatore

of the land-tbe only remi source cf wealth in a
new and comparatively isolated country; and ho*r
many of the. sono of famiiies lu Or cities and
towns, wbe, with sickly face nraid puny arrn are
striving te eke eut a subsistence in nomne over-
crowded occupation, would be infinitely better,
botb in bealtb, circumaetances and respectability,
if engaged in the manly and honorable occupation
of tilling the soil.

Another cause cf liard timres ie that we imnport
a great înany cf the necessaries of life, at a vaet
annual cost, while we possee the. facilities for
mauufacturing or proilucimng a very large portion
of tbem at borne.

Frem the official tables we learn that fromn the
let cf Jmnumry to the 30tb cf Jane, 1864, we 'w..
ported cf
Brooma and Brushes.................. $6,439
Blackiug .............................. 1,531
candies ............................... 13,429
Readyinade Clotbes .................... 56,809
Cordage............................... 88,567
Hats, Caps. aud Bonnoes...... ...... 281,197
Hop$a..................... ......... .,808
Hosiery ............... ...... _... .... 119,285
Leatber-Tanned .,................... 127,879
Bootsi and Shees ...................... 208,76
Other Leather Manufactures ...... ..... 66,426
Linons ............................... 421,543
Manufactures of Fur.................. 14,817
Manufactures of -Wood................ 70.,877
Musical Instruments .......... ....... 56,964
Mustard ........................... 8,282
Oil Ciothoe.................... -........ 26,336
Paper and Paper flanginge........... 109,019
Pickles and Sauces ............. 15,626
Soap .................................. 20,513
Spirite cf Turpentine.................. 14,929
Starch ................................ 4,235
Yinegar..............i ........... 22,862
Woollens ............................ 2537,669
Broom Corn ......................... 18,482
Butter.......................... 86,348
Cheese.......................... 80,532
Fia;x Hemp, and Tow, undress .... 117,673
Lard .. .............................. 100m,184
Pitch and Tar ......................... 5,502
Resin.................................. 50,453
Wool ..... ............................ 241,861

Total........... $4,824,839
Wines, Liquxors, and Tobaccos, as

abov.e............................. 808,007
FILucy Qeods, Jeweilery, &c.......... 1,209,575
Total iniporte ou goodo.here ennuiera-

.ted, for six mouths cf 1864 .... e6842,42


